World Wide Alzheimer's Disease Neuroimaging Initiative
Teleconference Agenda
November 25, 2013
10:30 AM eastern/ 9:30 AM central/ 7:30 AM pacific
(Call In Details Attached)

I. Roll Call and Welcome
   Maria Carrillo

II. Progress Updates
   a) NA-ADNI, ADNI GO, ADNI2
      i. ADNI WGS Update
         Robert Green & Andrew Saykin
      ii. Canada ADNI
         Sandra Black
   b) Japan ADNI
      Takeshi Iwatsubo
   c) AIBL/Australia ADNI
      Chris Rowe
   d) European ADNI/NEUGRID
      Giovanni Frisoni
   e) China ADNI
      Zhigang Qi
   f) Korean ADNI
      Seong Yoon Kim
   g) Argentina ADNI
      Salvador Guinjoan & Gustavo Sevlever
   h) Other Related ADNI Efforts
      All

III. New Business
     All

IV. Next Teleconference: March, 2014 (To Be Scheduled)
Teleconference Dates and Call Times
November 25, 2013
10:30 AM eastern/ 9:30 AM central/ 7:30 AM pacific

In the event the toll-free numbers for your country do not connect, please use the toll number for the conference: (763)391-6884.

Additional time/date information to help identify appropriate time zone:
Berlin - 4:30 PM (November 25)
Brussels – 4:30 PM (November 25)
Buenos Aires - 12:30 PM (November 25)
Chicago - 9:30 AM (November 25)
Geneva - 4:30 PM (November 25)
London - 3:30 PM (November 25)
Melbourne - 2:00 AM (November 26)
New York – 10:30 AM (November 25)
Rio de Janeiro - 1:30 PM (November 25)
Rome - 4:30 PM (November 25)
San Francisco – 7:30 AM (November 25)
Seoul - 12:30 AM (November 26)
Shanghai - 11:30 PM (November 25)
Tokyo - 12:30 AM (November 26)

Past meeting information: http://www.alz.org/research/funding/partnerships/ww-adni_meetings.asp#meetings

Teleconference Details - Please use the passcode for all numbers: 8377193477

United States/ Canada
Phone: 866-316-2054
Code: 8377193477

Argentina
Phone: 08003330638
Code: 8377193477

Australia
Phone: 1800635431
Code: 8377193477

Belgium
Phone: 080074015
Code: 8377193477

China
Phone: 8008700138
Phone international local toll: 4006929663
Code: 8377193477

Denmark
Phone: 80887944
Code: 8377193477

France
Phone: 0800907956
Code: 8377193477

Germany
Phone: 08001814622
Code: 8377193477

Italy
Phone (Milan): 800780338 or 0236019659
Phone (Rome): 800780338 or 0645217090
Code: 8377193477

Japan
Phone: 00531160456
Phone international local toll:
0357675586
Code: 8377193477

Korea (South)
Phone: 00308140571
Phone: 0234837052
Code: 8377193477

Netherlands
Phone: 08000226486
Code: 8377193477

Sweden
Phone: 020798280 or 0856619362
Code: 8377193477

Taiwan
Phone: 00801126665
Code: 8377193477

United Kingdom

Phone: 08082348431 or 02031070273
Code: 8377193477

Brazil
Phone: 08008916314***
Code: 8377193477
*** Calls originating in Brazil, dial Brazil designated number (08008916314), then enter the US toll number (7633916884) and then enter Conference Code (8377193477)***

India
Phone: 180030704500***
Code: 8377193477
*** Calls originating in India, dial India designated number (180030704500), then enter the US toll number (7633916884) and then enter the Conference Code (8377193477)***

*** Note: Please notify Heather Snyder at hsnyder@alz.org if you need a country phone call in not listed above as soon as possible. In addition, not all mobile phone carriers will allow you to dial in to these numbers, so please try a landline if you are having difficulty. If you continue to have difficulty, please e-mail me at hsnyder@alz.org prior to the call to confirm or test your call in details ***